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HUE IS OPEBAILEYJO WED.

The Governor Will Be Married
Tuesday Evening. Now Nearly Certain One Will Ba

Called.

THEY AKE VAGRANTS.
Police Judge Hamilton "Will Deal

With the Idle.
Police Judj?f Clad Hamilton has returnedalter an entorrd absence nf several daysover his proposed vacation and is radvto deal out jti.t ice in the erring. I n

to- the n port that many a Med bodied
"Jlood Pufferrs" refuse to work for eocdwaes ru'caus th3 relief rnmmiit' is
injs and clothing t'i)jtri better than ihev
wf-r- evr fed or clothed before. JudgeHamilton said to a State Journal reporterthis rnnrniuy: :

"Charity will not he recognized as a
ihle mean? f Pupnirt. and if these

parties are arrested as vagrantsthey can he fined and put to work on the
nnith side hp city prisoners. The ordi-n- a

nee which Mvy t ha t in defau It of t he
payment of a fine the prisoner shall work
it nut fer the cit y at $ j'm; jier day doe?
nm sperify what, kind of work they shall
dn. just 'i it is free the city. They "can he
worked there as well as en the stnn jiile."Jailor Morgan has a ffree r.f eiuht pris-oners at werk in North Toppka toda.

JUDGE LIMELL OUT.

The ISride Is 3Irs. Ida Ii. Weed,
of Kansas City.

FEW ARE TO BE THERE.

Ceremony to Take Plaee Before
Members of Families.

Bridal Couple W ill Come to To-

peka at Once.

The marriage of Mrs. Ida Weed, of
Kansas City, and Willis Joshua Railey.

of Kansas, will take place in
Kansas City Tuesday evening at the
First Congregational chun. h.

Governor Bailey is now in Kansas
City attending- to the preliminaries.His private secretary, Harry J. Fori",is the only available source of inform- -
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Governor W. J. Bailey Who
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have bven put to work at the enor-ii- i'
us l.v of rir'Hnini up North Tn-- I

iv i. A frv to hck to work.
'1 h' are Jth living on the
( hai ity of thf f committee. But
t h"PP will l.i e starvhe-fl out by I hse in

i a r g of II i K' r ' f funds and when
it has be-- learned that they refuse op-V- 'J

turiiTu s to sro to work they will ht--

It is ..(in ii; fpntnrs of the
' ' ,v t t suff'Tf-r- an-- it
iiab' hec-- 'lftvrnan'ti thnt the only way to
proMt tr! Town triu these parasites will

to refuse ail. The ehizt-n- of To-- :
k:i hae lfin thoroughly warrn 'l againstluivii aid to persons representing them-- j
v s to have Vttn lri-j- from North To-- i

in Ka lv (he fhtod and the 'irones will find
aid rmm trial. ssurrH iiara to nhtftm.

I. ". .c'iar, who-s- home nt 3119 IVntnl
;nam- - whs th oded, had ar enrounier
with ope ef tb'se Sear had
wni keil for thret days olnnir up IAa
piao. when he was returning to this sidi?
Sunday. Near the noma house he nrn n
roior d youth lea nine: mm for1 ably ayrainst
a w a U. Seeing 'he man idle he stopped
and asked Viis name, which was piven aa
.hhn liaKT, formerly of Railroad street.
It: reply to the query if he wanted work.
I;aker said that he was well Fatislied with
lus present pituatii n on the hands of tho
ritv and ) tru.si-ei- l he didn't want to ijo
hack to North Topeka."

LOSSE

Additional Information About
North Topeka People.

Many Hegret the Loss of Their
Libraries.

Among- the losses in Xorth Topeka
not jet recorded:

Ft. Ryder loet his entire medical
library.

'i. V. Kimball regrets the loss of his
library as keenly as any. He found 600

volumes in the mud. Many of them
are rare, and most of them valuable.

rr. Mitchell had a iarisre and valuable- -

library on the lower floor of his bouse
w here was kept his books.

Dr. Miner had most of his library in
his office in the Arnold building, and it
csca rted.

Fr. Warriner also saved his book.
they being- on the second floor.

The injury to all books was greater
than the mere damage by water. All
bindings were of course ruined, but in
addition to this the insides were filleu
with plimy mud. which can only be re-
moved by a liberal supply of water.

All mndrn furniture is ruined,
whether upholstered or plain. This is
mostly p.ut together with glue, and the
finer grades are simply veneered, and
all this is worthless. .Some of the older
styles, that are more substantial, bein
held by peps or dovetailed work. aJ"o

apparently as solid as ever, except th
ut.hoisterv.

N. F. Oorikle esi mates his loss of fur-
niture at not less than $r.o0. There ate
few losses of this kind that will bo
trreater. as his was one of the best fur-
nished in the First ward.

The one story tram0 house on 924 Van
Furen street was apparently ui.in jure.!.
Fpon examination the whole inside was
found to be in the cellar. This place
was ocupied by Mr. Hunt.

M.ast of First ward residents worked
ail day Sunday instead of attending
church.

Communication with Shorey must
still be had by boat.

The house at IF, Fast Gordon street
owned by Mrs. K. F. Kins and occu-

pied bv Mrs. James Sheldon was badly
damntr.-al-. Mrs. Sheldon lost all of her
furniture. She with Iter children will
leave shortly for California to join Mr.
Sheldon.

( F. Adams will continue in business
at the ,i stand. '..'I". Kansas avenue.

I . T. Gabriel and family returned
last evening from Kmporia. where they
went the first of last week. They hv.-sron- "

in in the
storv of Anit- - homo, i orner of Kansas
ave;iu, and Fan-child- .

Win. VanN.-s- and family will return
to North Topeka and commence house-k-.-t.ln- e

'" their own home on Kansas
av. mio in Holman's addition.

Mrs. Thomas, o! Xorth Monro
sir, "t. savol all of her furruture
She only lost a couch, a sideboard an !

a .

The floors in many of the houses a;

in. At the- T. M. James, jr..
1 ,,'iie, . orner of Laurent and Van
ISti.-- . n sii ts. the kitchen and back
parlor tloors have frone to the cellar.
Th" piano, which was in the Infer
room, is in the cellar. The kitchen of
th. ,. . Kvder h"me has fallen in.
S,v.r,l iPv.rs of the Jerome Colvln
pia.e, li::: van Ibtren street, hav--

sunk, as have also the floors of tilt
J F. Watts house. PIP: Quiney. the Tr
Uauh Pons,-- tin t Cordon, and th.
Ward plaee. s West Cordon.

i. T. Whitm y and family, who wort
?af" at Mi" J. II. Skinner home in
Sborey. sav"d all of their horses, cows
a nd ot her sm, k.

Cnrsressman Curtis and family have
cone pi tiousekeepine at .'14 Tyler street.
Tn, : ti,., ,i. aa.-- , iil K, r,t,t' u, ft

info airnl repair as soon as possible.
jTheir handsome piano which was first
thought to he sn badly iiamajzod can lie
sa 'f d.

The TI. R IMeMaster 'amily and the
ed TP's family have ".one to bous-- :

keeping on leiHniore street near Seventh.
S. veral floors in the J. M. Campbell

house, nil) Jackson street, have sunk
and thf ir piano has pone to the cellar.

All the furniture in the Finiilt Carey
coitaee at inji! Monroe street is lost.
The piano Mr. Carey threw out itito the:
yard for kindlinsc wood.

Fl.u ana; th" water pipes on the pon-- ;
t"on bridcp at 11 oa lock today caused
the bride" to wash rait. It. was oyer an
hour before fhe hridpe was repaired.

A. J. I'.errv. who with his wife was
t . port, .1 lir.i-.vii- e l w as on the north side
today. Mr. and Mrs. Ferry rode horsp-b- a,

k from th"ir home. Shady Xook
farm, to th" Ktdee church, where they
stayed during the high water.

Pr. T. R. ReynoKls will be ready to
open up his ri- - ntal parlors as soon as
he can c- t his office furniture and in-

struments from his rooms, whir-- are in
the upi" r st,,ty of ihP MoKarland buiid- -'

ine hich has P,e"n condemned.
F S. 'Jirsser. who nc"upiod the Fane

ottac" ot! l.miuoy street sold all of. bis
hous. tioid furniture for $S.

W. M. Cost), y has ..pened up his dry
eocfls sfore in ('raw ford opera hous
block. Mr and Mrs, Cost ley will be at
heme f,,r the present in the Veal-"- block.
Mr. Oust!, y estimates the loss on his
home at 112" North Jackson street atil.il1 he Stureis Hardware company, cor-
ner of Kansas avenue and Laurent
Mreet. have their store room about

out a'.d expect to be ready for
'business Tuesday morning. A number
.of t efriaet at nrs have been sold, the en- -
i tire lot bringing 515.
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'ayor Berguudthal This After-
noon Issues I'loclaination

Calling on All Business Men to
Close Their Stores.

LEND HAM) AM) SHO VFL

ToCleauJIud and Debris from
Houses.

Every Regular Laborer at
Work.

Volunteers Are Needed and

Called.

Proclamation.
Tli" pressing on. I imperative ne-e- l n

the Nilh side j'lt now is for .rsons
t ;mJ shovels to h'-l- th
r sj.!-!it- clear their houses from the
imi.l and ilehrls by the flood.

Fv-r- y uw.r has bc--

ca'ied to work, an-- very few of th.s
( !;,ss are M"ti cannot now he o'o- -

t.ntad for money.
In view of this con.) it ion .'l Hie

..f .r"tii'r work. I hereby re-

quest that toiivn . Tuesday. June 0,
t- - mad.- a sp.--.-- il holiday for the peo-

ple r.f tin South to .lo ni innal labor
In assisting th.ir unfortunate neign-t,or- s

north of th i i r.

Our i!i.c:,. have done i.c work
In rescuing tia-i- unfortunate' follows
from h'itii-- f surrounded by water. It is
iiou noif-ssar- tf. appeal for physical
uid in n the lunrs themselves.

l.- -l Til. lay le- a Holiday of Work --

to th- - hom-- i. ss i-- i,,rpt!i,.iri!..m-s- .
To furtli.T this ond I ro.-ii- st. that nil

h0US S I'- -- ClOSod tDIllOITUtV

end that oiur.tr-or- lr..m I'n.' abl'-- 1

i app.-a- r in tii. ir old olotlios and
villi si.ov.ds aial ho.s at t ho North
T'.p. ka I:! station tomorrow morning,
! ady o da this unoliasant hut nat'S.
a i v wo; k.

W. S, ltliR'SFNIiTHAU Mayor.

WAT E B ON T H cT B RIDGE

North Side Main Completed but
ISreak Isn't Repaired.

A 6 in. h water main rms bm laid
p. r.- -s tiu- Mlan and as soon as
th-- - laoak in the l'il'fJ 'tear tho rtumpinvc

ran h.o r. paired, there will b
n at' r for Xorth Top. ka. and the clean-

ing tn pr a ass will be easier.
A biij !i:in of invii-- as tnatiy as the

"watoi . ..mpany van is at woi k
v pairing the br. k.n pip" neir th"

miipiiis station. At th" point wh"fe
the break the pip.-- have

MSb". out by th" river, and have fan-- y

d. thus .ausinir the br";ik to e.veur.
'1'i;.' pii.es a:.- bui."d in four feet of
- in.!, and have to b" da--- out, the Fand

a out a rel r- la id.
"This v, oik is proinessin' as rapidly

t.s ! ." sai l MiimicT .1. V. I'N' iU
of lie- - a j r eompany. " would hire
rr. !. nan if w ' ...aid t them. We
pav. to out th" old pip'S b.eauSP wp
l;;e no pip" of a idze larip
eo.aliih.

"Anotle r tranir of eear tn. u is working
r.". the main aero-- s th" M..an btadt".
This is ni-''- ' !y a e irimn'ry mam.
Fh' uM tilllk th .t til" e'H'i' i! v.ouid
v.. oit us i.. put our mailt on the bride;",
llld'T the pavment b '.oipd not in-

line ilie tirai'e in ih" least, Hid v.oiili
a terrnateuu wae ( supply for

Xm"!i T"l-- kl. If I''" e.anpau h "l l:. t

fta.-t- -! th it this hi don- - I wiem-t- o
v th." .iun.it 'nuld have 'fote-d- ' tls

tj do It b. i thi-.- "

WORDS OF CHEER

Kent to the Convention of the
Federation of Zionists.

rittshuitr. Fa., .lune s. Th" onsider-pie-

of the amended t oi ist i ' i t h in .f
ti'" . ra t ion of Am-riea- .i"iiists .

0 I all of le.'.v'f s. -- sioii. ( deetiucs
fi on minei, t ,,f th-- ' world wet"
I '. e l .' nd l i.l. em . o t aista
tell" these V, , d s O f r. MllS N.VT.lilU:

'I trill Voll Will eontinu. to develop
Into a power to tin- honor ..f .vin.-rirai- i

JeW"r i, to th" 1" of the J.'w-i--

..pe. vh.se i.isoi.'ii in th" void
is mole appdlins- thai; it has la-- ii at
(my o .ineiit in the laid century. Th"
name of khhine;i ilh iett is

blood an.! Id", and in tin- otlur ai d

every m. r t rol. .l; of Inra-'l- is
f!,t!i"iet!l iv t Pear .ait

ll sh.v- - that f.'f "ir pen--
ie- tli-i.- ' i t,u ni, h thine: as l.aair.S'.

r us !i'-- t, vy pas n1 m..e.! onw a d
bv nae so n, .;.t v a i , a rs.
M.-ul- of Jahiaii and of hu-
ll anitv- as w!! if lie- and ha:a.,

s of .Aiii. ii. a via' to turn a r
car to ih" blood (urdliim tal" of Kisti-i:.- .

Israel ZarKwill snt t'" f .1 low i" r

'1 h" lo'liliv !T la::-- ' "ir. - i s Plough",laano o, i h" bp" t , he .. is ot a
I nl'li, iy and La a'y s a a ua id-- horn"
tor our uuhepoy ra- e. d-- ., n 'ot came
to ,oiici,,,r v h..r,, ,hi,; , , h,sv.
e'l.-'ai- !'". y..-,- will find no place- - as
T- !"ti"ab!" is To.i,.,.to-,- fr at least for
ii s;art. its p.. h hor'r on

"al.y tt:e sti. auo-a- t"wn of firo and
p;.---- in ubion you m. rt inspire von to
build a cr.at ever u hi Ii lsre--
Hhall pass ,n hi aneifnt ham- - and

''jpirt' ."

AlU: NOW AT WOIih.
Very Few of th Refugees Idle

Now.
In Xorth Topeka. the a.tivitv of

cleaning tip the wi.ekat;.' of tiie t!o,i
Is heina parti- i. it.-- in latK- ly by thp

ss i:. rsons vjia have
on this side by the relief canim.t-t"e- .
The r.robl. m of atant; for them

tennis to have SoV",J itself. W b h
xcttion of an indolent few the home- -

Santa Fe Now Has Direct Chi-

cago Connection.

The Road Is t'sed by Way of
Atchison.

U0CK ISLAND THROUGH

Their Trains Now Enter from
the East.

Built a Bridge Over New River
Channel.

The tanta Fe line to St. Joseph has
been opened up at last and that road
can now run trains through to Chicago
over its own track. Kver since the wa-
ter fell sufficiently to expose the track
to view gangs of section hands have
been hard at work repairing the many
breaks between. Meriden and the norti;
end of the bridge. Last nisht the men
completed the last part of their work,
the repairing of the north approach to
the. bridgre which was washed out dur-

ing the time when the water was at its
highest.

Just as soon as the last finishing
touches were put on and the workmen
had announced that the line was ready
those trains which have been tied up
here began to move towards the north
and are now well on their way to Chi
cago. The fVains were composed of cars
oontainins the Chicago passengers
from trains No. 2 and 6 on Saturday
and Nos. S end 18 on Sunday.

All of tliese passengers were fed at
the expense cf the Santa Fe during the
time that they were" tied up at this
point. The new Harvey addition to the
south end of the depot has at last been
finished after many months of hard
work and was opened up to th public-Sunda-

morning. The marooned pas-

sengers were the first ones to be served.
Although the Santa Fe was standing
the expense the feeding of the passen-
gers was done in no slip-sho- d manner.
Although it was not necessary it was
done stylishly and a la mode. The
new dining room with its fancy trap-
pings is undoubtedly superior to any
in this part of the country. Santa Fe
passengers who are obliged to lake one
of their meals at Topeka will no longer
have to roost upon a stool and grab at
their food.

The dining room and lunch counter
combined was plenty large enough to
accommodate those who were serve.!
there yesterday, although the six cats
which were sidetracked in front of the
depot were all filled with hungrv prts-se

tigers. About fifty people can ae ac-

commodated at one time in the dining
room and about forty at the lunch
counter, making ninety the capacity of
the new eating house.

It is stated that all Chicago trains
will now- - go through by way of Topeka.
as they did in the days before the flood.
It is not thought, however, that the
main line to Kansas City will be opened
up for several weeks.

The Rock Island reports the condi-
tions on their lines out of here ea.--t
to be good. Like the Santa Fe they
have oiiened up their St. Joseph line,
although they had to go to more
trouble to oi,en u;i this line than the
Santa Fe did. The new channel cut
through the flock Island tracks ami
made- - another bridge necessary. This
bridge has tit en finished, however, and
two trains will be run over the St. Jo-

seph line daily, one in each direction.
The Fort Worth line has also been
opened up. and trains are now moving.
The train for Fort Worth will leave
Topeka at about 11 o'clock today, and
the train from that point will arrive
here at about 5 o'clock this evening.The bieaks in the Hock Island's Colo-
rado lino hrve not yet been repaired.The Union Pacific's line to Kansas
City has not yet been opened up, but
the officials of that road state that
they will be able to get western trains
both ir. and out of here today.Tiie Santa Fe has established the fol-
lowing temporary service to and from
Topeka. The circular was issued to the
newspapers from the general offices
this morning. It will be effective as
long as the road is obliged to use the
cut-of- f and the St. Joseph line intsead
cut-o- ff and the St. Joseph line instead
way of Topeka anrl I awrence:

Train will leave Topeka. at 11:50 a. m.
connecting at Kmporia with train from
Kansas City for points in Kansas. Colo-
rado, Oklahoma and Texas. Tins train
will also connect at Fmporia with No.
t which will be run to Kansas City
over th" cut off and will bring passen-
gers to Topeka and intermediates who
reach Kmporia on Nos. 2 and fi.

A train will leave Topeka at 12:05 a.
m. connecting at Emporia with through
train from Kansas City for western
Kansas, Oklahoma and Texas. Tnis
train will also connect at Empoira with
Xo. 18 for Kansas City. Returning this
train will bring passengers to Topeka
and intermediates who reach Emporia
on Nos. R and IS, and who leave Kan-
sas C'ty on No. 17.

Train will leave Topeka at 6 a. m.
connecting at Emporia with No. 112 for
Kansas City, which will be held for the
connection. Returning train will leave
Emporia after arrival of No. Ill from
Kansas City, which is due at Emporia
at S:5'1 n. m.

In addition to the above the through
Chicago-Californi- a trains will be run
vfa St. Joseph anrl Atchison. Trains
Nos. 1 and 7 westbound will reach To-

peka in the afternoon. No. 2 eastbound
is due to leave Topeka at 2:50 p. m. and
is due at Chieaeo at 7:50 a. m. No. S

is due to leave Topeka at 4:50 a. m. and
to reach Chicago at S:47 p. m. Owing,
however, to the increased distance be-

tween Topeka and Chicago via St. Joe,
trains will probably not reach Chicago
on schedule time. Nos. 1 tnd 7 will af-

ford passengers an opportunity to reach
Kansas. California. New Mexico, Ari-
zona. Colorado, and all intermediate
points, and Nos. 2 and 8 will affaord ser-
vice to Atchison, St. Joe and all points
on the Santa Fe main line east of Lex-
ington junction, including Chicago and
all eastern points.

The Santa Fe is thus open for busi-
ness from Chicago to California. Ari-
zona. New Mexier. Colorado, Oklahoma,
Texas and Kanass for the entire dis-
tance over its own rails.

Made Arciibishop of Manila.
Rome. June S. The Vatican today of-

ficially announced that the Rev. J. J.
Harty, pastor of St. Lee's chvirt-- of Si.
Louis, has been appointed archbishop of
Manila. i

WHERE TO PAY.

Subscribers to the relief fund
are requested to send the amount
to F. M. Bonehrake, treasurer, at
the Central National bank. It

4 will be impossible for the com- - 4
! miftee to call upon subscribers. !

F. M. BOXEBRAKE,
Treasurer.
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MAY USE THE BRIDGE.

Talk of Allowing the Street
Railway This Privilege.

raefinite propositions were made by the
City Railway company Saturday night to
the city council for the right to use the
Melau bridge for two years for a street
car track to North Topeka. An ordinance
was introduced conferring this right, but
was postponed for final consideration until
the council meeting culled for this even-
ing.

in consideration of the right given torun over the bridge the company agreesto rebuild tiie south approach, which will
probably cost several luualrfu dollars, andalso construct a pile bridge where the
north approach of the bridge used to
stand. The pile bridge will ptobably cost
several thousand dollars. It will be Nuilt
wide enough and strong enough to carrv
the wagon and pedestrian traffic as well
as the street car bridge. Most of tiie tim-
bers from the old street car bridge can be
used in this structure.

City Engineer Mcl'abe was sick Satur-
day and unable to attend the special coun-
cil meeting, and the council withheld ac-
tion pending his opinion.There is some question as to whether
the city council has the right to anther,ize the company to build on the bridge.The county commissioners claim this right
exclusively and the commissioners have
been invited to mi f t witli the city coun-
cil this evening and try to agree to what-
ever the council decides to da.

Mayor Bcrgundthal and Councilmen
Kutz and Blossom of Xorth Topeka are all
in favor of the proposed orninance grant-
ing a temporary right of way across ihe
bridge and so far there seems to be no
very determined opposition to the plan.Unless such an arrangement is made it
may be a year or two before any streetcars are run in North Tnpek-i-

The oi linance is made up of six sections.
The substance of these is as follows:

Section 1 grants the Topeka Kailwnr
company. with all its appliane. s. the rightto operate its cars over the Melan bridge.Section 2 provides that the company
shall, at its own expense, rebuild 'he
south approach and pile slructure oyer the
place where the north approach stood.

Section 3 provides that the right shall lie
conferred only temporarily and shall not
be continued for a longer period than two
years.

Section 1 provides that all the work cf
construction shall be under the direction
nf the city engineer and shall be com
menced immediately after its passage.

Sections 5 and ft pro ide for the accept-ance and publication of the ordinance.
Mr. Myers nf tiie City Railway company

says: "We do not want tr use the bridge.
We are not seeking this right and will
only do it at the request of the council for
the benefit of the people of North Topeka.
We. will build a temporary pile bridge if
the council asks us tn do so, but we have
no desire to use the hridge permanentlyand do not care to cross unless it will helpthe people of the north side."

TRUEB ILLS FOUND.

GrofT Brothers Indicted for Of-

fering Bribes to Machen.

Washington, June 8. The federal
grand jury has found true bills against
the Groff Brothers in connection with
the alleged offering of bribes to A. W.
Machen, former superintendent cf free
delivery of the postoflice depai tmerit:.
This action was taken, it is learned on
the same day that Mr. Machen vr.s in-

dicted. The delay in prese ting the in-

dictments has been due to the fact that
they could not be prepared ior presen-
tation before today.

POLITICS ON BENCH.

Denounced by Justice Brewer
in Address at St. Louis.

St. Louis, June 6. Justice David J.
Brewer, of the United States supreme
court, addressed the Missouri Bar as-
sociation today on "The Triumphs of
Justice." Justice Brewer first noticed
the fact that humanity was ever look-

ing for a better day; that in the begin-
ning might ruled all and man, in this
respect, was similar to the brute. He
traced the development of the conflict
between might and right and showed
how in the processes of time the strug-
gle for right led to the introduction of
the judge into histeiry. He referred to
the clamor against injunctions and
pointed out how, in harmony with all
oth--- T the preventive power
was more important than the curing or
punishing. He appealed for higher
ideals on I ho part of the bar and the
bench; denounced politics' in the bench
and demanded permanent tenure of
office. -

HAS FALLEN A FOOT.

Missouri River and the Kaw

Going Down at K. C.

Kansas City, Mo.. June 8. The Mis-

souri river here has fallen a foot since
6 o'clock last night, the government
gauge at 10 o'clock today marking 25.5,
and a similar fall in the Kaw is noted.
There is great activity in all lines of
business in the flood district today and
the railroad situation is gradually

Tiie force of water sent through the
mains is still inadequate and the water
is tit only for flushing purposes.

LOOKS 10R SHOWERS.
"Cider" Smith Says They May Be Ex

pected Soon.
"Cider" Smith is of the opinion that

theie will be more showers, but not such
heavy rains as in May.

He issued the following forecast to-

day: "Look for showers from Junejl to
11 and after that good weather until the
17th."

Movement Is Started in Kansas

Citj, Kansas.

SERVE WITHOUT PAY.

Legislators IMedgpd to Ask For
No Allowance.

The Session Will Be a Short
One.

Plan Now Is to Rebuild the
Bridges.

It is almost certain that a special ses-
sion of the legislature will be held for
the purpose of appropriating money :a
relieve the damage done by the flood.

Governor Bailey was in Atchison thin
morning, and went to Kansas City thi3
afternoon for the purpose of consulting
with the people there who are advo-
cating the calling of a special session
of the legislature. The center of th:
agitation for a special session is Kan-
sas City, Kas., where a committee ham
been formed with J. K. Cubbison as
chairman to secure pledges from mem-
bers of the legislature to serve with-
out pay during a short session. This
committee has sent out telegrams sim-
ilar iu form to this to each member of
the senate:

'Please wire Governor Bailey you
willingness to attend a short special
res-io- without ray to adopt legislation
made necessary by hood. Have house
members wire same.

'T. B. GILBERT,
"Mayor Kansas City, Kas,

"J. K. CUBBISON,
"Chairman of Committee."

Up to noon today eighteen favorable
replies to the above telegram had been
received at the governor's office,

j Governor Bailey will probably return
to Topeka Tuesday. Harry Bone, the
governor's private secretary, would not
say definitely when the governor was
expected.

FOR BUILDING NEW BRIDGES.
It is understood that the governor is

not favorable to a special session for
the purpose of appropriating money for
the indiscriminate use of relieving flood
sufferers. If a special session is called,
it will be for the pftrpose of appropriat-
ing money to rebuild the bridges which
have been washed out by the flood.

Kansas City is therefore especially in-

terested in the session, because there
were thirteen Kansas river bridges
washed out in that city. Three bridgeswere washed out in Shawnee county, be-

sides the approaches to the Melan,
bridge and tiie street railway bridge.

The governor is said to Vie opposed to
calling a special session for the purpose
of making a general appropriation, for
the reason that if it became known that
such action had been taken, it would
effectually prevent any further contri-
butions toward the relief of the flood
sufferers.

There will doubtless be some oppo-
sition to the Man for having a specialsession to merely appropriate money tjrebuild Kansas river brirlges, on the
grounrl that Kansas City, Kas., mightbenelit from the move more than other
localities. It is possible, however, that
the money appropriated would he divid-
ed acrording to population or assessed
valuation, instead of according to the
number of bridges washed out. There
are- - a good many objections to cither
method of procedure.It is the purpose of the governor ft
look over the ground at Kansas City,
Kan., and find out whether the situa-
tion justifies the calling of a specialsession to relieve the situation. Unless
there seems to be an Imperative need
for a special session, it can be stated
authoritatively that none will be called.

SEED FOR FARMETtS.
It has been suggested that one thinu

the special session should provide for is
seed for the farmers in the Kaw valley.These farmers, if they are given pota-
toes immediately, can raise a good crop
yet this season. Other kinds of seed are
also needed.

Even if the legislature does not meet,
it is probable that Governor Bailey will
use whatever contributions come into
the state relief fund for the puivhase of
seeds for free distribution among the
devastated farms.

It is said that Captain II. M. Philipswill be placed in charge of the work of
seed distribution. Captain Philips stated
today that he would he willing to take
charge of this work If his services were
desired.

WATER IN BANKS.

In This Case It Wasn't Watered
Stock, Either.

Reports at the bank commissioner's
office develop the fact that not less than
a dozen banks in the state were partial-
ly or entirely Inundated, during the nt

floods. The Citizens' State bank
and the Shawnee State bank of North
Tapeka and the Armourdale State Bank
of Commerce of Kansas City, were en-
tirely under water. Their vaults we e
not water tight and the books and rec-
ords were completely saturated. The
officials maintain though that the con-
dition of the banks and each customers"
account can be easily told, despite the
fact that these records were in water
for a number of days.

The Kansas State bank and the Home
State bank, of Kansas City, Kan., the
First State Bank of Argentine, the Bar.k
of Perry, and the Farmers' and
Dt overs' bank of Council Grove were
partially under water, but the records of
none of them were materially damaged.
At Hutchinson and a number of other
towns, there was water to the depth of
from one to three feet in a number of
banks, but no material damage wa3
done.

Weather Indications.
Chicago, June 8. Forecast for Kan-

sas: Fossibly showers tonight or Tues-
day; cooler in east portion; variable
winds.

His Resignation Is Announced
from Little Bock.

Little F.ock, Ark., June S. A letter
has been received in Little Rock from
Judge H. C. Caldwell of the Eighth

! nnh e;.,,

Will Marry Tomorrow.

United States circuit court saying' that
he forwarded his resiy nation to Presi-
dent Roosevelt on June 2, to take effect
on June 4. The letter was written at
Wi-so- Wheel Gap, Col., where the
judp is spending the summer with his
family.

There hav been rumors of Judffe Cald-
well's retirt ment lor some time. JudK?
Caldwell is years rdd and his friends
expected him to rt sin in October, but
Jude Caldwell held on in order to take
advantage of the provisions of a law
then pending to increase the pay of re-- I
tired judges. The hill has since become
a law and he will receive Sti.r.Oo a year,
It is understood that Judge W. C. Hook
of the United States district court will
succeed Judtre Caldwell.

Judge Caldweil was appointed to the
UmUd States district court of Arkansas
by 1 'resident Lincoln in 1SC4. and held
the piae- - twenty-si- x years. He was
made circuit judge by President Har-- i

ison. The Kighth circuit includes Iowa,
Missouri. Kansas, Arkansas. ( )klahoma,
Minnesota. NebrasKa, the two Dakotas,
Colorado, N-- Mexico, Utah, Wyoming
and Indian Territory.

J u d ir e C a d we 11 was mention e d as a
candidate for vice president on the "Bry-
an ticket at the last election. Jn an ad-
dress bf fore the M iss; uri Ba r a ssocia-- t
ion at St . Louis. J ndge Caldwell took

a n ad va need position in opposition to
"government by injuetion," and object-
ed to it as a direct assault upon the most
sacred right of the people, the right of
trial by judge and jury. As federa
judgf s ha ve been pa rt ieula rly prone to
yield to the temptation to govern by in-

junction. Judie Caldwell's position was
considered remarkable.

A typical story about J u d g Caldwell
which was brought out by the gossip
concerning his possible nomination for
the vice presidency, tells of a case in
which an a ttorney for an insurance
company was attempting to evade pay-
ment of insurance on some technical
ground. The suit was brought by the
insured. As the attorney was proceedi-
ng; with is argument Judge Caldwell
interrupted him.

"Let rne understand you," he said to
the attorney. "The policy was issued?"

"Yes," was the rerdy.
"And the premiums were paid?'
'And the house was burned?"
"Yes."
"And it was not set cn fire?"
"No." replied the at tetrney.
"Well," said Jud.ce Caldwell to th

attorney, "you can sit down. The jurywill bring in i verdict for the plain-
tiff "

Jud.cre Caldwell was horn in Marshall
county. West Virginia. He was ad-
mitted to the bar in 1Sl-- and was pros
e utine attornev of Van Buren county,
Iowa, until 15S. He was a member of
the Iowa legislature until the outbreak
of the ci il war, "when he enlisted in the
Third Iowa cavalry. He Jeft the service
at the close of the war colonel of the
regiment.

COW ATE CEMENT.
Peculiar Death of Animal A'ter Tak- -

ing Wrong Feed.
A Jerfey cow cwne.l by Louis Yi?e ueal

tin.l.r peculiar cii c nm-tan- Patunlay af-- j
t'-- noon.

The owner of the row hir-r-r- a bo;,- - to
take rare of ber ar.d f.ve iays ano itt- -i

MructefJ tiie young man to feci n certain
iimr.unt of cii ireal to the cow- each day.
T1,0 boy f.-- what Vie .cupr".-- was the
eil meat-- . Ian tume,l out to be Port- -
ian'l eement. Of rr.urse as tile cow ,lt
the cement with iter bran it Hoii.litierl in
tier stomach ar.1 aiur-la- the cow-- was
taVen pick ami died very seen in reat

Tiie Treiho1 of kiliins rats with plasterof paris is frevjueiitiv tried, but it is not
wi commoe tc hear of a cow being killc--
by eating Portland cement.

tion, and, manlike, he doesn't know
half the particulars that everybody is
interest-il- l in.

Rut the fact is acknowledged, even
officially announced, that the wexldtn--i- s

to take place. Th name of the
I re a h e r ; v b a t Mrs. A e e d will wear,
what sort of a rng she will be iven;
what the presents art like; huw loni;
they have been rnated; when they
first jrot acquainted; even her exact
ac., aro yet to b'.1 learned.

Tfie weddinir 1? tu be the quietestror oniony corn el va hie .Mis. Weed will
be attended hy her f i her. w ith whom
she lives in Kansas i "ity, and her two
boys. 12 and 15 years of a tee, will be
present. Mr. a nd Mrs. Potts, of Kan-
sas City, friends of the Weeds; K. X.
Baih-y- . of BaiSeyville. the t?overnor,s
brother, and his wife: Mrs. C M. Ca

of T la ileyville, the gnvfrnnr's sis-- t.

r. and lier husband. Mill constitute the
other quests. Mr. and Mrs. Rnne u ere
to have been present, bur the difficulty
of railroad connections will prevent.

After the ceremony Mr. find Mr.
Hn iley will ko to the Midland hot el.
They will cmne to Topeka. on Wednes-
day and will settle dnwn at the gov-
ernor's mansion. They will probably
not be "at borne" f.u- several wf-k- o
nmiuhs. The recent ca iani t y to North
Topeka. the- - cattk men's war in Ch"V-onn- e

cruinty. anil the pressure of nth'r
st ate business has mun i d t he rda n.
for a. delightful little honeymoon an
wedding" j'turney.

It bad been a fixed intention to ,t
to "hicaeriiv and Mmmt farrvjil. 111.,

aftr the weddine;. to visit
Mr. Bailey's old home, to be yone twf
weeks. ut thi" hail to b abandoned.
In a few weeks, when the pressure of
official business hns. been somewhat re-
lieved the governor and bis wife will
tak' th'-i- wedding journey.

Mrs. Weed, the heroine of the 's

romance, is a widow of ab-nt-

five years standing. She is said to be
about years of stce, but that is not
definitely known. The governor will
he 49 nn October t next. How Ions
they hav been acquainted is not
known. During1 her first husband's- - life
Mrs. "Weed lived in Turna. Colo. Lat;
they moved to Pairbury. Neb. Mr.
Weed was a conductor r.n thfi Hmk In-

land road. After hep husband's death
Mr. Weed moved to Pen era. where

a millinery store, peneca is not
a. preat. distance from Ba iley vide, the
sroveriior's home. A year or so ap;o M r,
Weed moved to Kansas City with her
two boys and has liver! with her father.

The story that she would become th?
frovernor's wife in the course of time
hesrnn its circulation last wint.fr. Gov-wa- s

ernor Failey said it just a story,
end th'? !adr refused to be interviewed,
Still it was so, and the g:ove m or was,
sure of it as lonr PR'o as last Pecfc'mbr,
fi-- he told Harry Her somf thini? about
it before Mr. Bone acecpteil the ap
pomtmenf as his private secretary.

th iraue-urario- Mr. Bailey con-tide- d

to Mr. Bone that be was to lv
married in June, but that he wanted
his private seer eta ry a nd wife - help
him ctcuriy the governor's mansion un-
til then.

That is why Mr. Bone did not move
his frjrn:nire out of bis home in Ash-
land. The house stands th' re read v
furn :sh' ard rn it Al Bone and hpr
babies will tro Wednesday. After a few
weeks vs't Mr. Bone will take them al'
to Colorado for the summer. Wednes-
day Mrs. Bailey will assume the man-aorne- nt

of the establishment, which i"
liklv to be hers for three years and is

half rrorp.
("cnideratinn of this fact hrirt2"s up

the impoi'tHnt rjtu stin : Will Ira
Bailey tro in for soeietv?

Topt ka women would erive a lot to
know about w h t she expects to do
Of course she won't enterta in durin-- t

th0 sum nr, but will he n,5xt w inter
This is for Mrs. Bailey to say.


